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was thei put upon Us second 'i reading
; '
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tuckyKin the chair, on the post-oflic- e ap-- THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT
BEAU'HFJLLY ILLUSTRATED.'
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ed that yre are supposed to take care of.

Test added that he was aware that for

what he said to-da- y he would be followed,
he had been on a recent occasion, by the

partisan press of the country with the cry
"Rebel,' Rebel," ''Unreconstructed Dem

occupation, and ranch more those? who
engaged in the employment of

the farmeFa of Eastern North
Carolina. Great complaint ha wine op

the people ; they .cannot tell how

pitch their, crop, as' ttv laborers are
to Ikj taken away at any moment.

is !M ih?W thing, a said by the Sena

.v

'

from Person.
Mr.Cuiiuinghtim The State of. Geor- -

mSkott.vt Xe Hanover, thought
u to l(e done, W eastern

Carolina would be depopulated. Some

three thousand bad passed through the
of Wilmington, koi to the turpen

districts through the influence of
these men, the" agents of the turpentine
distiller. There can certainly 1 no lum

t rt tjix.
fa f wn He

astute cannot oflVr snfficient
vantages ' to keep the .laborer,

.
they

tll ,,

wliero tey jeea. The gellt,e
w e

, ot ltr(Jtlliee tbe
for the purpose of raising revenue,
for the . acknowledged lrnnwso of

protecting the interests ixf the farmers.
This was a lick, directed at the laboring
classes. If South Carolina can pay mqi o

than North Carolina, let the laborers of
bitter Statu rcan the advantages

thereof.
Mr. Dortch said that if the consfitu- -

! rf ?!r: 8.r" "T e1 '"
couiu ijavo MH "" w

that witliin a year or two iney wouiu sec
advatitage of tlie bill and have them-

selves included in its provisions.
Mr. Spears said that ho was opposed
tli3 bill on principle, and did not wish
adopted for any section.
Mr. Pavidson s.iid that jrpar after year

west had responded to the people of
east in their cry of negro domination,

aud pow, when natural causes were at
work to rid them of that domination,
they wished help to restrain them. IIe
had never been able to see how people
complaining of negro rule could be opr
posed to the exodus movement.

Mr. Williamson, of Edgecombe, said

or, vwioii,. can urrnun, jttt fwhether a nateht can roballv be olii.ii,wi t
hy writing t Moon !t lo. W Ki.d ,fl' :
our Hand Book about the pttrlit law,
cavealn, iradv-marks- , ihtii '

ohi. himi'i,., ,'t'
cured, whh lisiit lor rrot'iii iu's acivtiiii-i- c1,
vellllollit. Aiiur , r llif li:itir 1.1 . ... r

"'v
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" Mr. Yill!amjn, of Edgecombe hiw in-

troduced a bill to provide fur regulating
freight rates and paMrtfgvr fair ou the

as
Railroads of the State, j- -

"'
The board of Director of tbe ?. C, R

R. Co., at a meeting in Rnleigfi, Jan. 23,

declared a dividend of ix per cent, on tie
the capital stock, 3 per fet; payable
March UL, and 3 per cent, payable Sep-

tember 1st, j

to
Gaston County, N. C., we j learn front

an exchange, is the banner county f the
United States In the number of liqnor for
distilleries. The Democratic loss in Oa- -

ton ws w...- - - P... -
account of the whiskey interest in thoie
coanties.

6pposition to Monopolies. Some

gentlemen id Chicago, Fairbanks and
others, heavy capitalists, hqve made a of
move in opposition to Telegraph Mon- -

;oplyr They will establish several lines a
for thebenefltof the Commeicial
Inanity leading out from that city to the

.principal Eastern cities. We trust this fi
will prove only the beginning of opposi--
IIak tn nAnnmillM f "ill SIlWl fkn,l fllAt I

n wit to tn public pi j

McDowell Couut.
v tax assessors have

' : - I 1

taloed tbe West. .N. L. li. li., passing
inrougu mac county ai 1 imiu.
Te suppose the fairer innde-e- f assessing

wonldbe;based on t!se price at which the
roaa was som , or o.i uie actual vaiue as 1 .

Sfiowq uy ine nei pioius 01 iu, earniiigs.
JtwilinotdotoasMJssit at any rate re- - .

rative to the original cost of the work,
nalessit is propnsrd to tax it to death,
which we suppose no one wishes to do.'

Ilon. W, T- - Dortch jiresented a bill in

the Assembly, this week, for 'compiling a
complete roll of all the soldiers of this
State who were in the Confederate service.
There ought to be a 'complete and conye-liie- nt

record of j this kind made, aud a
copy filed iuithekffiee of. the Register in
each county. Rowan connty will soon
hare a com pieto printed mill of all her
Sons who were: in the' servfee, and we
doubt not, citizens would be glad of such
a roll in every county,

The sketch of one day's proceedings in
gressgiven in this paper, is inter- -

ocrat, and that worst of all stigmas, Bour

bon.: Be-- so: Some time ago he had
said, in regard to that distinguished person
age, John Brown, that he thought he had
been properly executed at Harper's Ferry,
and immediately,, nmny of - the partizan
press of the country undertook to defend
every act of John Brown's and to stigmatize !

h'ra (Vest) as "disloyal to the government,"
though he had! only repeated the declara
tion of the Republican" party made in- - open

!

convention in I860-- , when tlwy stigmatized
the same man as criminn--l No apprehen-s'o- n

ot such abuse would deter him from dis
charging his duty on this occasion, lie had

hostility towards Gen. Grant,, but was
opposed to-th- e bill because he thought there
was something else for the representatives

--the people to do than to provide places
for gentlemen, no matter how distinguished,
who had taken the chances of political life:

Logan-e- x pressed his regret that any Sen
ator should attribute partisan motives to
tbe proposition, and he said this with- great

: .. 3 l

emphasis. because it was on which he binv
sell hid bused simply upon Gen. Grant's I

distingtiishcd military rcrord. So far as
tlwi killed and vnindcd were cooccrnc',
the Republican side had tried to do well by
their own. The reirks of Logan were
cut short by the expiration of the rooming
hour, und the chair, Edmunds, announced
as the regular order, the Indian land in

severalty bill. Logan then moved to post-

pone tbe pending and prior orders iu order
proceedjwith the Grant retirement bill.

The yeas and nays were demanded on- mo-

tion.
Butler, before the vote was taken, remark-

ed that he did not desire to be understood
by his vote as expressing any opinion upon
the bill, either favorable or antagonistic,
lie objected to being placed by Logsa iu

the category of those, who were influenced
.by' prejudice because they did net at once
consent to consider the matter. That he

did not intend to Ik; dragged into voting
for nr against the bill by insinuations from
any quarter. Other matters really impor-

tant were pending, and their jireccdence
would not prejud'iee the bill. No man on

tin fioor wonld go farther than himself to
do justice to Gen. Grant, if injustice was be-

ing done him, but the only reason given for
the bill was that gentleman's eminent ser-

vices to the government, which might, or
uiiglit not, be a, sufficient reason.

Logan's motion waa then defeated, ayes
'15, nays 1) a party vote, exeept Lamar and
McPherson with Davia, of Illinois, voted
live with the' Hepublicans.

The Senate then took up the Imlhn land
in severalty bill, the discussion upon uhu-l- i

occupied tho remainder of the day.
:ominatiox Jt'UCt.S.

The President to davyent to lite Senate
th'j nomination of IMvir;m C. Kit in s, uf
Louisiana, to be United States t'in-ui- t JinI-- c

.or the'tilth eireait. and Maj. 1). G. Sv.uin
to be' Judge Atlvoeate Gel era I of tbe.Anm.

Laui:..s who appreciate.. eleanee and
purity me using Parker's" Hair lbi'.sim.
it is the best article sold tor lestoriui;
gray hair to its origiunlcolor and lieauty.

lililifi- -

PHILIP PHILXIPS & SON
Will give otic of their novel "Evenings
of Song" at the above named place on
Wednesday evening, Fchrurnry the 2tl.
Mr. Phillips has snug m ound the wot Id,
throughout ninety different countries, ni;d
bis Evenings of Song are replete with in-

cidents of travel mid melody. His son
sinp with him, thus making a vaTFety
which we think will l e pleasing to all.

We would advise all lo secure 'reserved
scuts early at the usual place. It.

that he represented a section that was pe-- wcxt Thursday and m ide the special or-culia-

interested in the passage of this derfbrj
'

that day at 1:2 o'clock. Motion

Prato th South Atlantic and Ohio Rail-igasaffbrd-

W aU(l Construction Company; Mr.ideilsome of the dis- -
the law establishingiooftheprop6sitiouto!puts General unn?

Grant on the retired list with a grand an-

nuity, Mr. Vest's reimu ksoii the subject
Are .pointed and truthful j us well as
pausing, j - '

j

Logan renewed his motion the next
day (the2jth) to take up tiie Grant re-

tirement bill, and Mr. Laiuar spoke at
laneth in Ihrofof it W'ik w... i,nrA
doirn. 23 to SB-- n: vti

STATE WEG ISUA.TUBE.
are

Fifteenth Day.

, SK2CATC - - - from

IUleigh, January 12, to

Bills and resolutjous were introduced liable
It

follow aid referred to appropriate
tor

committees j Mr, tjlarke, to establish a
pnblio rondvtlmiagU the State lands and
improve the Mine; 1 r. Nesom to al--

low the peoide of Northampton and Ber- -

counties to elect their own magistrates;
Mr. Tucker, to authorize the Northamp-
ton Railroad Company to extend its road

city
nnd the branches thereof ; Mr. Davidson,

tine
create a municipal official, uoaru lor

Uie K.pecnieeoB,ii, tV
Williamson, of Ldgecombe,( to pn do .

the regulati of charges for freights
and !gersof the railroads of the
state. Ul

Senato bm r0, trt amend chapter 33 of
U.C f

, . www , ,
f

uaiawua may ue yinuiw
lin.; n1B act v:is to nrevent live stock

bill
from runa9S at birgo in certaiu counties

buttje gtltef Amended by committee
uassed third Ireading. According to

rule of the geunto the ayes and noes.

Were called ayesj 35 ; noes, none.
-Houw bill 29, Senate bill 206. to de

th
the weisbt of cotton seed in this

state, so that thirty 1 pounds shall be the
J 1 t t ! Kn

2J rcadL. T1J .....euUt WM
....... .1 1 ....,i .

f '
II Ir

the
House bill 210. Senate bill 201, to

ameml the ,awg 6f J879j cliapter o5 geC.

,nn , & nri)lilt tll0 drfvinsr of crattle
froracertaln cim,ties'of the State, passed to

itouJ a tliinl rcading8.
genatp bU1 2f to Uucnd ci,al)ter 53,

of 187(J.77 in naara to the me- - j the
thechan., lcill'

thslt 6ixty days" be
t fe x i;x inoiltll8w be iH8erted

In its place, parsed its second and third
readings.

HOUSE OFj REUUE3EXTATIDF.S.

Resolutions were introduced as fol

lows:
Mr. Bunting, to pay the ministers who

open the General Assembly with prayer;
Mr. Simpson to use their influence to
harp fhe beacdu-lig- ht at Cape Hatteras

Bills were introduced as follows :

Mr. Deans, t amend tho law mat
ing the killing of live stock on rail
roads indictable ; Mr. Harier, to incor--

countj government ; Mr. Moore, to amend
the law relating to salaiies and fees ; Mr.
Bunting, providing that no circuit court
judge shall sentence a persou to the pen j

itentiary for aj longer term than .thirty
years; Mr. Boykiu, to provide for the
erectiou of a hospital in the city of Wil- -

t

Imington.
The caleudrfti on motion of Mr. Moore,

WHS P,aced at t,,e disisl of the Siieak- -

er and il was fakeu up uml dil,0iied of
as f,loW8'

. Besolution fo jnry James Hnleman,
contestant from p'rson county, mileage
and ir doa itil Taesday, 18th of Jan- -
uary, 1831, was passed and ordered to be
enrolled.

House bill 8$, to protect game in Ire
dell, Davie, Caldwell, Davidson, Alexan-
der, Henderson, Catawba, Rowan, Robe-

son and Ansouji Mr. Bobbin son offered
an amendment! providing that it should
apply to the lauds of owners. "Adopted.
Afterwards the amendment was recon-

sidered and lost. The bill was then pass-
ed and was ordered to be engrossed.

House bill 130, in relation to minis-
ters working on public roads, . was ta
bled, on motion fjdr. Smedes.

House bill 27, far the protection ol,
irmers

v iu thej cultivation of cotton, n- -
. . ..12 t i A. 1

T i T,, F
t&imnS entries uf all eottou purchased in

ff, ?an,B f PartJ 8eI1"

tug, wiiiLii iurHii oe open lor inpeciion
at all times, was on motion of Mr. Blais-del- l,

tabled.
Mr. Mundert asked that the resolution

introduced by ihiuisclfj with regard to the
sale of the ftern North CaroliHa Rail- -
road, be sprwid on the imputes. Leave
Granted. I

Sixteenth Day.

1 senate.
Reiigh, jinnarySl. Bills and reso- -

lntios Were Sntrbduced as follows and
ferred to the appropriate committees
r. CSirter. to ' amend tlm net. mttnhiuii.

I inir fnKntt'lniii-nm.hi- . f- -
1. .T-- . -- 7 V 'to tatcbrporate tho Butherfordton, Marion
&pennesseItailrOad Company ; Mr.
Ilnrfch. in Mifarr a tn-- r nf ftiUMl ... oil

has in the ' Chesapeake te Albemarle
Canals On mlotion of Mr. Witherspoon,
ot jugecembe, ity$&B ordered that the
message be printed for the use of the
General Assembly, -

On Motion Mr. Respass, the bill iu- -
1 1. .L.. . Lt. '.-'-- ' ...uuuucu uj uiu oeuaior irom wayue
frP. iWfr.h.. t - .
emnlovpd 'in InrlniV

I T V"
State, was laken: np. The bill was dis- -
cussed at length,

Mr. Stowe tWnght It a direct interfer
ence wit li thti' privileges of tlie laboring
elassos to go where they ould Ket tl
best wage; nd ho wis opposed to the

bill.. He died to protect , tbe citizens
f the cot ton --'growing belt from that class

Qt mea vtM ere ' mid u ' cmne in
dnce the laUrer tal Iwtvn Th t.

I 7 w

yeas 0r nays 10.

On motion of Jur Uunn, jitj was imnie
the special oi tJer of business for Tues&iy,

' 'lSo'clockH
.

--
;.

Senate till 18, to provider for Rperal
jurors in capital eases, waa explained by
Mr.: Davidson and discussed at length by
Messrs. Gfcuu and llaues. '' try

Senate bill 87, to iurveat tbe desecra
tion of and 'distnrbsuiccH on Je-- ; Sabbat H

day, was biade the speciai oue for Tues
day at 1 o'clock.

r- -
"

HOUSE OF II EPK ESE JSTlVESi,
1 i i

Mr.i Dunn, to repeal chapter 154 of the by
laws of establishing Interior
Courts; Mr. Bunting, to prevent uwrn-ber- s

of the Legislature from practiceing ,law j
Mr. Marnier, to amend the charter of the
Yanceyylle& Danville Cbaltield
roatb if .. --- ' '

-
'

A message Was received from the
with regard to the chat te

of the North Uaroliiui Midland Itailway
Couijianyl. He reported that: there was
no clauKoj.of forfeiture in tlie bill, aim! that
the only jiray to vacate the charter if for

.- i '.felted, was by suit is court. He was of
the opinion that the charter had not been
forfeited; ...- -

. The Senate resolution of instruction to
our Senators and KrpivKcututives'in Con
gress, directing them to use tlieic influ
euce to have the whole fund arising from
the Riilelof public land. under the Buru- -

side bill, applied to common schools, was
taken up.

Mr. Manning moved to have the clause
of tho resolution which direct the whole
fund to go to common schools Mtrickeu
pat, This niotioircreated a lengthy de
bater participated in by Messrs. Bled
sue, Carter, Day, Manning aud Sparrow
in favoriof the motion, and Messrs. Web
stcr and White against it.

Mr. Grainger moved to recommit to the
committee. This motion was opposed by
MessrsijWeuster and W instead. Motion
failed by a vote of 40 yens to 41 nays.

Br BJrdsoe moved to indefinitely jnist
pone, Motion failed; yeas 30, uays Go.

Mr. Uraiuger moved to postpone unti

itljpreaiieUf
On motion of Mr, Boykjin, tho rule

were suspended ami HoUKe jlnll 151, pro-
viding! for the erection of s hospital in
Wilmibgton by tlie commissioners and
aldermen, was put ou its several readings
and passed.

The rules were at the salno time sus
pended; for the purpose of putting House
bill 2djJ,rprovidiug tor the consolidation
ofthe Atlantic Coast Railway with the
Fayette vHlv & Florence Railroad upon
its several readings. This bill passed
aud wits ordered to be engrossed.

TiieTSpeaker announced tlie following
committees:

HousU; blanch of the committee on the
clectiqji of trustees of the University
MessrL 'Maiming, Carter, Tbou,'" Bledsoe
and Mjunden. '

Addi tional members on tlie joint com-

mittee!; on the fish interests Messrs.
Sparrow, Snipes, Washburn, Galling aud
Bobbins.

Additional members of the joint com-

mittee-on the apportionment aud redis-
ricting the State Messrs. Day, Rowland,
Glenn;,! of Rockingham, Cooper and Line-bac- k.

GRANT IN THE SENATE.
ax 4si3iate: discussion on

THE
To Pjacellhn on tho Itctircd Msl

The Bill Goes Over without Ac-
tion Kouiiiie blatters iu ilie
House.

WAjSinx(;rox, Jaw'y 24. Housk. Un-

der tile eall of States the following bills,
etc., were introduced and referred :

By Stephens, of Georgia, calling oh the
Secretaiy xif State for any information in
his possession touching the disposition of
foretell governments towards the inter
national action for the restoration of sil
ver toi full use as money.

Tl.e committee on census agreed to-da- y

to report to the House, Representative
Cox's apportioifmetit bill, with the amend- -

meuts increasing the number of repicscn-tatio- u

front .01 to Ull, and striking out
the second nnd third sections of the bill
which provided that any representative
or reprecentatives from any new State
should be added to this number, aud also
the mode of electing the representatives
The new basis of apportionment is as fol
lows : Alabama 8, Arkansas 5, California
5, Colorado i Connecticut 4, Delaware 1,
Florida 2, Georgia 10, Illinois ID, lndi
ana 13, Iowa 10, Kiiusas 6, Kentucky IT

Louisiana 6, Maine 4, Maryland 0, Mas

sachusetts J I, Michigan 10, Minnesota 5,
Mississippi 7, Missouri 14, Nebraska 3,
Nevada 1, New Hampshire 2, New Jersey
7, New York 32, North Carolina 0, Ohio
20, Oicgou 1, Pennsylvania 27, Uhode Is- -
Jand 2, South Carolina 6, Tennessee 10,
Texas 10, Vermont 2, Virginia 10, West
Virginia '4, Wisconsin 8.

By Smith, of Georgia, to admit ftee of
duty bagging for baling cotton, also jute
butts and other articles used in the man-
ufacture, of such bagging.

By Acklen, of Louisiana to regulate
the collection of customs duties on sugars.

Money, of Mississippi, reported from
the committee on post-offic- es and roads,
a resolution requiring that committee to
iuqui re into the expediency of establish-
ing a telegraph system under the govern-
ment of the United States; also, into the
cost of reproducing facilities for transmit-
ting telegraph messages equal to those
uoMf jpinssessed by existing corporations,
and granting it tower to seud for persons
and papers. There being uo report ac-

companying the resolution, it was not
rece

The House then, at 2 o'clock, went into

lfUFI lit I Itlll Mill (;', !!

Blackburn, of Kentucky, briefly ex- -

dainel the provisions of the! billf The as
totiil amount recommended was $40,7GO,-4:32- ',

or $1,715,500 less than the estimates. of
The estimated postal revenue 1842 was
$33,845,174", and congratnlateil fhv cinia--

that the timn hud arrived when tho
appropriation for the support of the post
al service was less than $2,000,000 in

extca of the revenue received from that
j

service. i

Cannon moved to increase the appro
priation for compensation to post-piaste- rs

$50,000. Adopted. J i -
The House then, at 4.40 adjjnurued.
SeSatk-- W'alhice aud Pendleton prc- -

scivted memorials, tho former from the
manufacturers of textile fabrics in i'hila-delphia- r

aud the latter from thoCiuciu
uati board of trade and transportation, in no

favor of the Reaau inter-Stat- e commerce
bill.

Garland, from tb judiciary couuaittee, of
repoittd the a award! bill of Mr.
EdmniuU adversely, aud as a substitute
therefor, a bill oik the subject iiwhich is
substantially similar to one Reported by
the coiuwittee t last eess-iou.- i Ue re
marked that the report was not a unani
mous one as two of the meiube; favored
the EdmuuoS bill. Tho SHtbstiiuLe was
placed on the calendar.

On motion of Call, :i resolution was
adopted instructiug tUe committee . on
foreign relations to inquire into the expe
diepcy of modifying the treaty with, Spain
so that cattle from the United States may
le exported to the Island of Cuba ou equal
uud fair rates of duties.

tThe calendar of general orders being
the regular order Logan asked unanimous
consent to take up the bill to relive Gen
Grant.

Vest objected.
Logan then moved to lay aside al

prior orders to tak up the bill
Bayard suggested the propriety of de-

ferring the consideration of the proposi
tion in view of the probability of early
action upon the general measure to sap
ply what he regarded as a deficiency by
providing pensions for our
He thought that a provision fo the single
individual named could bo amiiiv covered

1

in a general law.
Logan said it was true the proposition

was an exceptional one aud pioceedcd to
show whv the bill should be passed.

Hill, ot Georgia, said be wajs-n- ot pre
pared to vote on the proposition to-d- ay

aud would therefore vote against Logan's
bill, but his iacliuation was to vote for
the bill if he could do so consistent with
his sense of duty to the public. He would
not do so, however, for the reason given
by Logan iu its favor. Afteir stating what
he characterized as three epochs iu Amer-

ican history, namely: The jsetlcmeut of
the colonization establishment of the con-

stitutional government, ;;iu jluj revolu-
tion beginning in 1801, which latter bad
accomplished gnat iisulis. jlill c;;id he
regarded Gen. Giant as the mst leniarl:-abh- ;

man which tbe events of;! that revo
lution had developed, and iu hiH judgment,
the one man without uhom the revolution

ii

would not have been a success. This, he
said, was nut a hasty or
remark. Whatever his merits or demerits,
Gen. Graut would .take his pbice in histo-
ry as the great representative)man ofthe
revolution of 18b'l, siuidy because, from
the peculiar circumstances that surround
ed him, he would be regarded as the one
man on either side of the line without
whom that revolution would not have
been suppressed.. Whether jthis reasbu
would prompt him (Hill) to Support Lo-

gan's bill or not,' he was not prepared to
say. In speaking as lie did, be did not
desire to eater to the opposite) side of the
chamber, nor did bis remarks measure,
in the slightest degrt. alny:- - opinion he
might entertain of Gen. Giiuit personally.

Vest said he bad objected to a consid-
eration of the bill on principle, and he
was equally opposed to any legislation on
the subject of the kind Kiigggested by
Bavard. lie did not nroposo.to be drag
ged to-d- ay into any partisan discussion
iu regard to the late war if he could avoid
it.

Gen. Grant would, Leyoiid question,
pass into history as the gret general ol
thai struggle, lie (Vest) entertained the
greatest admiration for that General'
military skill, aud disclaimed any inten-
tion to utter a word against him peisoti-ally- .

The Southern people had in every
way evidenced their admiration of Grant
as a soldier and of the course; 'pursued by
him at the close of the war when upon the
field of Appomattox he handed back to
Robert E. Lee his sword, nudj when, after
ward, he went as an agent tu the South
ern States aud reported lo tlsie President
the undoubted loyalty aud patriotism of
the Southern people, every Southern
heart beat with gratitude to him. When
a special office was created tor him with
the rank of General, no Southern man in
terposed a single objection, and when, at
Cairo and other points, after visiting eve
ry Southern State, Gen.! Grant attested
that the people of the South jivere as loy
al to the constitution and Hag as the peo
ple of the North, Southern people again
eviuced by loud acclaim, their gratitude
for that testimony. But when Gen. Graut
deliberately left the place provided for
him by the representatives ofthe people,
when he entered the arena of partisan pol-

itics, wheiJ he took the chances of political
life, he (Vest), held that ho should stand
the hazzard of the die. This, therefore,
was no Democratic funeraL It belonged
to the liepublicau side of tlie House to
provide for their wounded ai d their dead
in the late political conflicts. ; When the
corpse. of Gen. Graut was dragged from
that bloody arena in the city of Chicago,
the funeral and obsequies belonged ihot
Ut the Democratic side of the chamber.
We have funerals enough of our own
(laughter) and we have oar bw:a wound- -

(!i!jc'nttttiftfiiicticait.
The Scichtnc America U a large K,

Class Weekly iewHpaoer of C5ixtetu uLf
primed in lue most, uoauiittd Hiyte, profit
uludruied With splendid enyrating, rtttZ!f '
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dealers. tMiH bp pwtal owltr JJ t-j- tCo., Ptiblhilitr, i'aik KW, Ktw Voiir.

PATENTS, In wij, o
SclKNTlllcAMfc.KK.AK, Altri. 5Ii, x (

urJii fat--

have th iargeel eHlablifhiiieiit in Uie wurU
l'ateiits are obtained on tin b! ui ni.
cial notice is Miad in lue&ioiliiic An-etii-

of all iuveilion" iatenU (l tlnoiifeli il.u h..t.,.twith name and rti-ii- h i.et ol the paui itt.
, Any person who has niartt a new tlioiftVff.

ing patwi.t- -. MUIJN & CO. S7?aik ?rW
New Yoik'

Braneh Office, eor. F & 7ih Sts. Wafi;, ,,'
ton, p. C. - ' v

THE LATEST NEWS I

Eliittz k Banfflfflnn
Have the Largest nnd most complete

STGCKOF
NEV GOODS

they have ever."'. offered. --Just i cud-a-

get a birdVeye view of what they imvr
liave in store :

DresGowls, from 8c up ; Wod Iel.tios at
1 ov. Donifulkn from 5e li j. t 'alieot s, l,tsr 8r.
Cfcwinierey, Jeuhs, Flannel", Linx'ti, bli;,w!n
ClcKiki and a fall assortment of - '

Sry Qsods and Bfcticns. '

A complete stot k of Shoes Ji IUmiIk, taug!it
of Mani'atiurer-- , aud will beLdd .ts ( hciip w
ine eneaoest. vs nre rue iinext-t-ilf- lUtr
State and Vfelmortf Shoes, A full line of
Men's llal-HHiM- l Ladies triuwmd an! unirini- - I

med HatM very eheupv V tall assortin. ia of

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
Tlie largest sttk f Sftirts is (h j.liue.
Orocerie prh-en- . Kijrln or tea

kiiids of from 12e up totfje ln-s- i Mo-- J

eha. Kifjit varit lien ol .Syrup and Mwiatin.

very c'iM. A acxxl aVritiittiU of Srs;:ir a
lnw as can be hmf rn tbplatfn- - ItiHkik
of l ohacc o, cheapest to li e hest lo ie h;i ia ;

:iitv tnai kt t. llaeoO, Lard. 8!t, Flour, Meal,'

We linve si larj:? lot of Late 4rop PnYn-rnt-

now on Hand, vi y flue. A larie sieik ..fla.
hie VVar:id iwhkv SKiiwif!" ui "..

Vs'p Mty and sell ail kind oiiocuuiv lvr- -

litee for r:sh or b;iri r. He 'Wieiat.rf su in
before vmi l'i!v or s !i. I

;

Oet !(, t0 --- h:'.u

r
obtained for new iavenibrn-o- r fr improve-inunt- s

in old noes. Caveat. infriiigu tutsL
'I'Viide-M.- ii kf, and all paUi.t Lnsiness pii iupl
ly attenWd to.

Inventions taat have been Rfjeeted"
may sail, in insist chu-ji- , lie paieitt-- u hv n.
lkdns; opposite the F7.S. Pafeut OtIi.ee, niiileu. .

a;ed in Patent Etisiaess Exclusively, -
we ean se-ni- e piifnils in hu fame than (Lo-- e i:
who are remote from Washbifttoo. .

Wlien Ioventors send modt-- o'r sketch, v
ina-'j- search in. the Pattiu Oflice, ami sidvie

s t its p.itenahilit y free of charge. C'orre

pond iH-- confidential; fees rensoiiahle;-rbL- v

No Charge TJalsss Patent is Obtained,
. We refer by perniissioi ti tk-- I'ily 1't!-m-tste- r.

and to the Snnfmitendcrit of tlie I'net
OHiee Moiu-- OnU rL'i vision inVVnslnj;lon.-Forspeei- al

refereifcip. ei renin f. dvi p. lenu
&e.. addres- S- (?. A. SI? 0W & CO.

Opio.ile Patent ()lHce, VVa.diinti)n)T. C.

8:if .;
;

Cheap Chattel rortertsr'"
varioim other 1 lanks for oale her "

B, O. BIBB & SOiM
Iron Founders, - -

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacture a desirable line of lf-at- i and

Coo king SloTca, including the r nnwnetf

The most perfrt in operation, attnrtire in
appearance, and uneqiialctl for duraLikty. Do

Curcs by ABSOHPTIDfl (Katnrcs Wfl)

LUNG DISEASES,

lljL THROAT DISEASES

BREATHING raUOBUS

..la
It Drives Into the system curative ?ge

d healing medicine.

it Draws Frem the diseased i'U l

jiiViHons tliat Caii.--e titaui.

fSuThou.nds Twlify to its irtnef.

rH'liS IF F E C T U A L Kemeuy. r
. -:t nn

Hdd by Drnggn, r xpnt W u'l"
ceiPA of Fnce. tz.uu,

Sciffifort3Stl- - ThA
InoElalisnTi-lon- r . .jnlH Block. .

OOOk k "T HKS ,,vi-- t itu-
immi.qvtiK' jt

At vi ri()ifs.ile tn fliart'u y o.--a .

In the Hoase on the Joth, th'e committee
on elections reported resolutiouln the
contested case of Yeates aud" Martin,
frem the 1st Congressional district of
North Carolina, declaring i Yeates enti- -

- ,ed tahis seat. Report ordered to be

.fv

:f '
''

jprinted.

We copy a discusnion in the Lpirisln--
tare on. the proposition to --tax immigrant
agents who, it seems, have doue much to
cripple farmers in the eastern part of the
Btate by enticing awaynejgro laborers
after they had contracted to 'work a crop.
The discussion was made tlio occasion of
bandying words about the ekist and west
of North Carolina, and what each sec-
tion had done for the other. It looks a
Jittle childish for grave . Senators and
representatives to stand up in thecapitojj
lit such a play. T!io east sayii ,yoa asked
mo iui u picvD .,i iiijr jam j ine otner uay
andlgaveit to you." lAnd the west re-
bites. 'Umr tf,tl W uu t '
Vig apple, and jewhilikins! what a bite
you did take." It will be a proud day for
thtj eld State wheu the two sectious willJ

' Strive, not te woiTy, but to help each oth- -

j er all they can. We see no reason whv a
western man should oppose ; to fax asked

bill. Was surprised at tho position, of
the Senator from Buncombe, Miv David-se- n.

If he took any; interest iu the wel

fare of the State, his remarks were very
inappropriate. More than twelve thou-

sand able bodied men had left hu section
the eastern part of North Carolina. Tii.it
unless we wished to ruin the cotton
growing section, wo were bound to use
ourjutiueuce in keeping tlie negro there.
The men engaged iu the business of

practiced the great-

est imposition up;n them. Would say iu
reply to the Senator from Buncombe,
that the east had helped-- - the west also.
Would ask who had built tlie Western
North Carolina Railroad? He did not
like the exodus movement ; jt would'ruin
eastern North Carolina.

Mr. Spears It is admitted by all who
favor the bill that its tendency is tjpre-veu- t

emigration, and if so, then its ten
dency is to prevent the laborer from ex-

ercising his liberty to change his place of
abode whenever he pleeses. Did not
are what Georgia had done. The ques

tion wsis what was right for North Caro
ina f That this was nothing more thau a

resolution to tax the poor man in favor
of the rich, aud that at least one name
should be recorded nxniust it.

Mr. Respass said the discussion had
roceeded further than he had expected ;

that it was introduced by a man who had
always shown a deep interest in the uf- -

'airs of this State. He was disposed to
respect auy resol.itiou introduced by him.
The evil sought to be abated was great
The agents would frequently come and
cause" laborers to leave a given section in
great numbers after the crops were pitch
ed. It is Uie duty of the Legislature to
protect the citizens of the State. He said
the bill was not to prevent emigration,
but to tax those parties miduly intiuun- -

ciug it ; tnat if the state did not come to
the rescue of the cotton district it would
cease to-- pay taxes. The State taxed
drummers, why not the turpentine agents?

Mr. Outes said that the inborers were
not only carried away, but were brought
back in the winter time ; that they left,
their wives and children behind them to
betaken care of by the counties; that
they staid away long enough to keep
from paying their poll tax ; that the cast
had already assisted the west and now
called upon it for a ret mm.

Mr. Bernard said that like all other
Ibills introduced "by the Senator from
Wayue, it was important to the interests
of tho people. He did not think the bill
was to prevent emigration from the State.
The State cauuot pass laws upon that
subject. The object of tho bill is to tax
those meu Who are yearly making, for- -
tunes by procuring this emigration ; that
it was a crying evil in the State. The
men thus unduly iniltieuced to leave, left
their wives aud children to be supported.
The question of educatiou was involved
as the bill was not only intended to help
the cast, but the proceeds of the tax were
to go to the school if North Carolina.

o uiu-viw- a uvt sir: we as emigration or
the liberty of any clasa to go where their
interest leads, but it strikes at the specu
laUonin emigratioi.

Mr. Spears thought that the tenor of
the bill was to cripple the inducement to
leave the State ; that tho spirit of the con
stitution was violated in tlie county gov-
ernment law as it now stauds : that nhis
bill had tho same tendency, the liberty' of
locomotion leui guaranteed in the con
stitntiou ; that Me ought not to admit that
Xorth Carolina was uot willing to com
pete with oilier Status iu paying our la-- !
borers. '

Motion to refer by Jlr, Scof t, of Xew

fr by tho east, Pecfalir . tdo no
; ;barin ifitdoesuogoVd, ! " :''.'... "

; ..

not Jiuy until you have seea it.
t- - POR SALE DY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Public Koads.

yne ining is certain. The Legislature
- P the members know
" ruaV, J,T Ior Pouneal ' fnture,

The past few weeks have demonarra- -
MA9 Krtw am .1 . H aI.i .a i.:...-- ',r. .uu. iyu uie lace mat tlie pres--

t system of working the roadVtbough
u.nueiib 111 Rome respects umiri

mesa c

f3 H

i
the old p?an, s a signat fidlnre, andlheT pefsoVia ekgaged in emptying laborers to
ooner the Legislature realizes this and --IcaVe the .Stati

acta uion it the better it will be for them ' A message was received from thVGov-an- d
the xodntry at large. Something

.
ernor!
.

relative1' ta
.

the interest the State
Vk nml W k. v .1 it. ,1 t
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Ourelii Gil Sefii
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and

UrinaryOrgans by wearing the

IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

it is ajnarvellof Healinj aid EcHcj

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

u uui. 81eeuiiy. ratti
tiBe Fre Zanee. j

1

rwr "!"v w wno
...... r.v. - u.ick. as men or

euse, ana most or tiiem are, let: them do
uiejr iiouesuy believe will, be for

the PUbllC rood. lfMrnrdlAaa f
, " . v. vvuw

Hucnces 10 lucmselves. r

X At TT ' . ( - L

t i.. u.e uouse, among other bills, one to
pmmer a rafroaa to run from Fayette- -
grille to Winston was' paaed, as well as

. : n incorppnito tlie North State
..utt uu.,, . iy mo latter, aam- -

"""es in westernT- ci Ee ReW Li
AbH.jrHion or direct auplicalion. as omnl4 1
to nnratiHfMf-tar- y internal medieineH. tIiwSr"S, tthd.,;t t " l.aveour tre-ti- se on Kidney HoWSSS" li'r.rouM,,Senr free. Atdiwl R A D It A I

jvwi varoina, vim a capital, atoek of bill. 4

ten niilliops of dollars. Ithas the right Mr, Dortch said that it was atthe re-t- o

bpiMRailroads and construct telegraph quest of a large ' nnmlW of citizens o
Unas. The nhde . capital stock shall be Ft rfln. i ti. f. i..f.i 'i t..
.iilnponthepayn,ent bfBeperceBt.
bf it par value. I he gentlemen who

oy urngitipm. or sent n mul f.n
price, $i.

Original
TliU la

andGen
tie Tha "Only" Lung Pad Oa

ulne Kidney Pad. Williams Block, !

Ask for It and
kjLke no othar.

At wholesale in
DETnoIT, 3ITCTT.rdo Ii3 & j SaSjS;

. z K
w to corao tQ

orth Carolwiii and organ heXetcs and
-- v . t , ...

I Hanover. TKe'iunftoii was Tost. The bill) i ... . -

i committee of the whole, Carlisle, of Ken
f ii--- . - . 7
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